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lVha, Connexion lias tire Cliurcli with thre World I

(Continucd frein pige 108.)

IT is, irideed. astonishing that men professing te, believe the word of
Lied. and te tah-e it for a laitip unte their feet, and a liglit unto thý,ir path,
sbould ever presume te attempt defcnding the anticlîristiari principle, of a
creature, and thnt creature too a sinning mortai, being, in any sense of the
termn, the head of the Clhurch of Christ, ini any part of the wûrldý The
seriptures arc full of' the doctrine cf Christ's headship over his church and
most explicit ini declaring it. It would, therefore, r.ot be mûre daringly
impious, for any mari to attempt usurping the throne of the universe, than
it would be for hii to attempt usurping the headship of tho Church oiý
christ.

It is, however, sometimes argued by the defenders of Politico-a.ec]esi-
astical establishmnents, that they hold the supreme headship of Christ over.
bis churcli as fully and as firm-y as vie cari pcssibly do; and that while
they assert and deelare, that the head of thre civil Government in every
kingdemn of the %vorld, is, in bis officiai capacity, bound in duty te God by
wvhem princes reign, te take the Church under bis special patronage, and
te legislate se as te promoe lier extension and establishment-they aise.
uit the saine time, strongly affirm that the chief magistrate dees net, in this
case, interfère, in the leat, with the royal prerogatives of Christ. It is,
however, very evident. thiat this defence of state Churches, assumes that
v.'hich requires te be.dernonstrated, naarely. that Gbrist biath ejiher rip-
pointed the chief magistrates cf the several nations cf thre earth te this
spiritual vicegerency, or lie permits, tlîer te assume iL:- but we de net find
a single uini in t he New Testament of sucir an appeintarent, or permis..
sýon ; consequently it is high presumptica for the auost chrisïian prince.,
or.chef magistrate cf amy nation, in virtue of his high civil station te bc-
<çoe vicegerent ini the Church. If Christ hiarseif bas net appointed any
sucli office, and bas net iavested any creature with such authority and
power in, or ot'er the Church, it is obvieus that the moment the Chureh
subasits. te the headship cf kings, or chief magistraLes, she acknowledges
the-sway of a usurper, oll'ends lier divine lord, and> te a great extent, goas
over to the side of antichrist.

Civil governors and rulers canet, in their official. capacity, establish the
church of, their adoption beyond the limits cf their own territories. The
Eniperor of Austria is the most devoted and thre most poteau popish prince
of te preseî;t time, and would meat certninly, if lie ceuld do it, establisir
popery je evey kingdom of the vrorld and cornpel aIl meni vithout excep-
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tien te worship the boet ; but great as bis attachment te popery may 6ee
end rnost desirous as he may be te extend and establish it, he canne: ini
his official capacity cf chief magistrate in Austria extend and establisb it
out of his own domninions. queen Victoria rnay greatly desire, that the
semi-popish-episcopal Church of ivhich she ie the acknoivledged bead ini
ber own dominions, were extended and established all over the world ;
but eue can do absolutely nothing effectiveiy, in her officiai capaci:y.
towards realizing such a high abject of desire and ambition, except by the
physical force of ber armed hosis. She may dlaim and exercise th8 authority
and power of Episcopacv's narsing mother in Canada, but she dare neot as-
sume the headship of the Episcepai Churcb in the Unîteci States of America.
The bonde of the kingdoms of this worid do net admit the rigbt of any one
of their number, to dlaim' and to exercise autbority. either in tbings sacred
or civil, out of b is ownr dominions ; and whea any one attempts it, tbey
repel hiin by phyrsical force a, an intruder and usurper. But is it more
just end right, for any one of themn te exercise authority ia tbe kingdenx
'which is net of this worid ? Certainiy net. It is intrusion into the seati
and a violent encroachment on the rigbts of Him wbo reigns King of Moen,
If the enthronement of Christ in the hea'ten!y world had renderedlit neces-
sary, that bis church on the earth should, in the absence of bis visible pres-
ence, be under the vicegrerency of the chief geveruers and rulers of the
înations, it is certainly net tee much te suppose, that either Cbrist himself.
or some of bis Apesties, weuld bave said somnething about it ; but vçe have
net éven a hint of any sucb tbing in the New Testament; and, as Christ
stili claims the sole beadsbip of His Cburch, We canne: resist coming te,
the conclusion, that State Churches are fundamentally anti-Christian.

But it ie asserted by the defenders ef State Churcbes;, that tbe interpo-
sition of kings in their-officiai capacity ia behaif of the Newi Testament
Churéh is, at lezast, clearly predicted by the prophet Isaiah in cbapter 4C.-
23: *"«And kings shall be thy nursing fathers, and their queens tby nur-
sing ruothers." ?ropbecy should, deubtiese, animate and encourage us
in duty ; but i44 cannet, certainiy, ho the rule of ou: duty. Thisprophecy,
oflIsaiah plainly indicates that the time wili cerne vhen Rlings and quéenar
ehali truly favor the Church ; but net that tbey are te have any supremacy
over itor iniit. The marginal reading-6 And kings shalt be tby 7zeurishers
and their princcsses tby nerses"is preferable to that which is inserteà
in the test, because it je more ia aceordance with the centext. -But a
much better rendering thart eitber, is-"1And kings shall ho thy nurainge,.
and their queens thy nurehings."' This rendering harmonizes with tbeï
preceding and subsequent centext. IlThus eaith the Lord God, behodà
1 will EifVup mine haid te the Gentiles, and set up Mny standard te the
Pebpie ; and they shall bring thy sens iùt their arme, and thy daughtere
ehall ho carried upon their sheulders. And kinge shahl ho tby nurslinge,
and tieir queene thy nui'slings : they shalh bow down te tbee witb their
R>,co toward the carthi,, an.d lick un the dust of thy feet," (ver. 22, 23.>
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1V/al Connexion, 4. 2

There is notbing wlictcver in this prediction to warrant, what ore calied
christian kings. exercising Lordship in any thing. cither in, or over the
Church ;-it simply indicates, that the ime wîil corne when kings and
queens and the great ones of the earth shall become true citizens ofZMon,
and shail bow to the ---,ptre of Christ, and by receiving and 'observing Bis
ordinances and laws, shall advance in spiritual strength, and in the ivalks
of faith and godliness. If Christ, ns the Head of the Church, were not
sufflciently powerful and wise to proteet, instruct, govern, and support it,
there might, on this supposition, be some roora for the picus civil magis-
trate te assume some degree of headship over the church ; but such a sup-
position is inadmissible, because it is equivalent to denying the supreme
Deity of Christ.

The scriptural argumnent. however, to whicli the defenders of State
Churches attaceh niost importance, is, the Kings of Judah in their official
capacity exercised. authority ia and over the Church, with God's approda-
tion. But this apparently potent argument availeth nothing. The visible
church ivas then by divine appointment confined wvithin the narrow limits
of Caanan, and every citizen of the nation ivas, by divine authority, a mem-.
ber of the church, and avouched the Lord to be his God ; but it cannot
be shown that the church bas ever beeri, or can ever be under the Neiv
Testament, in the sarne position, in relation to any one, or more nations,
vithout a new revelation from heaven. The government of Judah was
then as truly theocratical in civil as ini religious matters; consequently the
king, or chief agistrate could exercise ne nuthority in, or over the church,
as kings and queens regnant now assume. The church was then undivi-
ded ; and the king and the people were, by the divine law. equally mem.
bers of the church ; and although the king enforced the observance of the
divine institutes and laws, be ilid no more than bis duty, as an influential
member of the divinely couistituted national church. The.same thing may.
indeed, be done now. The influential members of every section ef the
church anid of every congregation, are only riting.in character wheni they
enforce by precept and example the observance of the ordinances and Iaws
of Christ, by the congregation, or church, to w*üich they belong : they
would not, by do)ing this, ho usurping any supremacy over the churcir.
The kings of Jiidah were, vtýe admit, typical of Christ in bis kingly officeça;
but it, certainly, does not follo.w from this, th«~ lhey were typical of even
moat christin kings assumîng, or exercising lordsbip over the church.
The Kirk of Scotland bas often asserted the sole headship of Christ over
bis church ; but eje, at the saine time, solemnnly professes to -believe, that
although, -the civil niegistrate niay not; assume te hiniseif the administra-
tion of the wvord and sacraments, or the power of the keys, of the kingdoni
of heaven : yet ha hath authority, and it is bis duty, to tah-e order, that
unity and peace be preserved in the church, that tha truth of God be kept
pure and entire, that all blasphemies and heresias be suppressed, ail cor-
irtptions and abuseu ijl worship and discipline prevented or reformed, ang
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ail the ordinancts of oa fluly sett1cd, admninistcrcd, andi observoci. For
the botter effecting whercof. lie hath power te eail synods, ta be present et
theni, andi te provide that whatsoever is transacteci in tlim L according
ta the minci of God."-(Conf. chap. 23, sec. 3.) This article, je the most
explicit ternis, teaches 'the headship cf the civil magistinte ini and over
the church. If the megistrate is ta -provide ihet whatsoever is trausacted
iney~nods and aqsemiblies, Le according ta the minci of God," ho must be.
in himself, the highest appeal-court of the Kirk. Thie scripture evidene
adduced in support of the divine right of the civil magistrate ta this heaci-
ship over the church, is. %vith the exception of one passage, ail frein the
Old- Testament; but the one passage frein the New Testament, is the
most extraordinary evidence thet coulci bave been edduced. It is blet.
eh. 2: 4. 5-ç' and when lhe (flerod) had gathereci ail the chief priests and
scribes cf t.he people tugether, ho demnnded cf there whcre Christ sheulci
be barni. Andi they saic i nte him, in Bethieeam cf Judea : for thus it ia
written by the prophet." It wag the dreeci of a rival vehich prompted
-geroci ta mnake this enquiry about the place cf Christs birth, end doubtless
lie intendeci te put him te death before it wes generelly know.n that le was
bare. It is therefore worse than trifling with scripture-it is obviously a
wresting cf scripture, even ta attempt making such e passage teaoh the
doctrine, the: the civil magistrate is, inaney sense. the heaci of the churoh.
The Kirk of Scotland mey complain cf the civil niagistrate interferingr
with her spiritual independence;- but sa long as she retains such an an%-
krzowledgmet je her creed, cf the civil magistrnte's authority anci power
over bier; site bas certainly, n rt ight svhatever te complain. Thtis ratified.
acltnosvledgment of ber subordination te the civil pa~ver, la the reel cause
cf her present-deep distress, andi cf the utter -- eak-ness- cf her arguments,
in defence of ber spiritual independence, before tLe ýcourts cf law, and
until sIte abandon the doctrine of human headshijp ever bter, site is consti,

Kirkmen, Cemeroniens, and Olci ligbt Saee.ders, bave leboredhardand
*written mach,. je defènce cf this thoirchief characteristic dogmit, andlhave
-oftei aenounced-thoge, who contenàdeci for the suprerue and exclusive lieed-
sLip of Christ lover his Cbureh. as the opposera cf the true religion, and
the defenders cf national infidelity., They must, howet'er, admit, that the-
history cf the practical working cf the principle, clearly evinces, thetî he.'
Church ias suflèreci infieitely more loss than sIte bas gaieed, by îLe huna4x

surerutyover her, which, is directly acknoivledged by herself in lier oij
confession Ôf fàitbi. The carryitig entof the principle, puts it tviîhin.,the.
powier of the.-civit magi trate tû incite the Church subservehbis owvn person;.
.al agrandizement anc. bis vievrs of civil polioy ; and it is obvious frein the
history pf'State Churches, that tItis lias hittherto been the great object cfthe
-civil mnagistrate in exercising authority in and over tLe Church. The ne"
tare ana teridency' cf the principle is therefere decidedly antichristien; andi
~ton$equeit1y, tho'sè Who contead fon.t, arc the abottors of antichrist; and
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thoo churches vh adrpt the principle as t part of their public profes.sion
of religion, are ut leat, to that oxtent consiitultionally arîtichristian.

The Church of Christ "-is the kingdon of God umong men," but it is
neot a kingdomn of this world ; end as no humuan heing iN permnitted by Christ
te exercise Lordship over lier, so neither bas the most pieus king that ever
reigned over any nation, any legisiative potver. or autliority vvithiri lier do-
minions. Those Churche.3, thiat admit the headship of the civil rnngistrute
over thern, cannot rensonabiy, reject his assumption of the poiver te logis-
late in -them und te make laws for themn; but the moment they sulimit te bu-
man legisiation within them,-ilhey cease te bc the Church of Christ %VhicI-*
is 11built upen thoe foundation cf the Aposties and Prophets, Jesus Christ
hirnself being the Chief corner stcue." The divine head of the Churc 1
deelores "ýmy kingdom is not of this ý-orid ;11 but the civil Magistrate la
oniy capable of legislating in zt kingdemn which is of this wverld. The kings
cf the earth inay assume and exorcise legi-iativcpower in their own churh.1
es, but the Church cf Christ cen only submnit te her divine law giver end
judgo..- And although the pieus king mnay, and sheuld endeavor te Malte
ail bis own laws, harmenize wvith the revealed will cf God. yet lie cannet
incorperate th6m with these cf the Chureli.

7Vaere is al'sctuteiy. ne affinity cf thre latas and institutior.s of the Clmurchr,
toi hose of any hingdom of titis worid. The sùpreme and exclusive pew-
er ef legisîstion in the Church, la vested by the eternal Father in lim ivhe
purcbased her with, his blood ; and as hi l the Father's equal in ail the
essential. properties, rights. and honours, cf supreme deity,-all the laws
.and institutions cf the Churcli arc the device of infinite wisdcrn ,nd bene-
volence ; and therefore, they cannot be otherwise, than vbsolutely perfect.
Every tbing nècessry for the regulation cf the affairs of the Churcli in al
places, ai ail tires, and in ail circumstahces, is amply provided fur; and
fer Ény mre to iXnsinuate that such is net the case, la te impeach th-) ewis-
dom»nnd geodnes of Deity. Tire divine legislator, commissioned Mooes,
and tho prophe~s Io make known bis laws and ordinances te theC hurch cf
lsracl, and thé very constitution of that Church excladed human Icgislatien.
Thut dispelisatibn las, indeed, passed away, but thse Chureli stillsemains.
The mode -of fier e-xternal administration is changed ; but she Étll on-
feses,"The"Lordi 'l ur'judgre, the Lord la our Law-giver, tiseLord la
.aur king. lie will save.15  Butring the persorial rninistry cf lier Divine
fflad on thse earth, he, anmlouriced thse change wvhich lie was about to maake
in the, mode of her;éxternal admninistration,.:-decIariing thse kingdomn of
henven te be rËr hand. * Wl.etie o ad aseended -te tise rlglit' hand cf thse
Father, lie authoritatively as tise king and law-giver of tise Church, by bis
Apostles perfected ber fermn and order, laws antd institutions, and the Apos-
tles. acting by lus autiserity, tauglit thse subjeots cf lis kingdomn te observe
ail thinga, wbatsoever he lad ccmmanded them.

On the deatis of thse last cf the Apostles, ail legisIatica ceased lu thse
~,Church. lier wvhole constitution was tisen perfected1. No room tras left
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for any Yetrenehment, reforintkn, or addition, to her lays and Inctitutions.
N-er liigliest office-bearers are not invested ith the least legisiative author-
ity. They can ouly legitimately execute the laws and administer the or-
dinances, whIich she has received from her divine Sovereign. Tliey are
doubtless t'set for the de 'fence of the gospel," and ought ta declare the
truth, and condemn all heresies ; but their deerees are binding, only so far
as tbey are declarative of the ivili of Christ. -One is our master, even
Christ." In obedience to the injuntion-",Lct aIl things be done decent-
ly and in order."-hey may regulate subordinate rnatters ; but they have
no liberty to makie une newv tcrra of christian Communion.

In the kingdoms of this world men are thte framera and founders of their
laws and institutions, which they repeal, arnend, and increase, at pleasure.
Their legisiative enactrments hava no permanent stability. Jiing8 have
been dethroned. Constitutions have been subverted. The laws of the
Medes and Persians are only to be found among the things that have been.
The legisiative power is constantiy passing from one men into the hands of
another, and suceeeding legisiators, generally, think that they are macha
wiser than their predecessors. It is, therefore, as impassible te amalga-
mate the laws and institutions of the Chiurch of Christ, with the laws and
institutions of civil government, as it %vould, be te amalgamnate perfection
%vith imperfection, sin with holiness. The laws and institutions of the
Church are not promulgated. te men as mnembers of the body politie, but aii
sinners to be saved ;-not lis subjects of any particular c. 'l government;
but as involved by nature in one comamon ruin, und as stancing in absolute
r..,ed of the ine common salvation : hur- an legisiators can only promul-
gate their laws to men as members of the body politic ;-they have no
nuthority, and are aise utterly incapable to legisiate in the kingdlom which
is not of ibis w'orld. The dlivine legislator reigns in the hearts of bis
subjeets and by the iaw of love shed .abroad in their hearts, he secures
their willing observance of his laws and institutions : hun-an legisiators
cannot reach the conscience of any of their subjects, nor secure the. appro-
bation of the human heart te any one of their laws. The Church is, strict-
ly a voluntary society ; but her divine head bath defined ber constitution
nnd unaiterably fixed it, se that the members of the Chur.cl are not at lib-
erty te settle the terms of their union;: the kingdom which is of this world,
inay bis aise a voluntary association'; but it. belongs to the memnbers te
setule the terma of the association. The Iaws and institutions of the
Church boxe thus obviously ne affinity te the laws and institutions of the
world, and Ilie moment that any Church adopts human laws. as a part of
the basis of unian axnong the members it bercomes te that extent con3fitution-e

(To Bli COztTIrUED.)



TJ1E L&xu 0F EGYPFT.

Our objeci in this article is not to give a historical view of tho rise pro-
gress andi decline of this ancioi t kingdorn: it is not te trace that graduai
cultivation of minci which secured for ils inhabitants the name' 4-learned,"
te review their kuowledge of the arts and sciences, or even te enter into
and investigate the alluring field of Egyptian tintiquitieà. It is far simpler,
end better suited te the pages of the ' Presbyterian," bein- )nIy to give as
briefly as possible suclh information respecting the country anti its people,
as will lielp the readers of your Magazine to peruse with. more intelligence.
sind zest those portions of the sncred wvritings that refér to ihe ',land of
Egypt." We shall arange our remnarke under the fo]lowing liens : 1. Its
tiameg. Il. ls situation and extent. 111. The face of the coutitry. IV4
Its divisioins andi cities.

1. Ils nduies. In the Hebrew text of the Olti Testament it is called
M.ýizraiin, because Bards son of that ane f:rst settieti in it. In the book of
1Psa1ms, it is calledithetland of Hem," who probably accoapanied bis
son thither. The Arabs cai it "ttasr, ard the Turks i3lisr, while Plu-
tarch tells uè, that the old Egyptiaus sometinies c'alled it Chemia, evident-
Jy from Cham or Ham. The present narrie Egypt is thought to be deriveti
from two words, aia, andi Coptus, signifying the land of Ceptus a city ini
"4the river," at the 20 0 of north latitude.

Il. Its situation andi extent. It is situate in the North Eastern part
of &frica, having the Mediterranean Sea on the North, tha Red Sea, and
th1e lsthmus of Suez on the East, Ethiopia in the Suth and Lybia cri
the WVest. Its length from. North te South is about 600 miles ; thé great-
est breadth is 150, but the average breadth of fertile landi is certainly flot
aboya 30 mniles. Iying oit each side of its noble river.

111. The face of thè country. Coulti the eye traverse it nt one view,
something, like the folidwing would be the resuit. A long strip of coun-
try, realehing the rnountains of Ethiopie où the one bandi andi the Mediter-
ranean on the other, inclosed longitudinally, paitly by tivo ritiges of men-
tains, andi partly, by the Lybian desert te fhe West, and the wilderness of
Shur te the Est. Wit'iin theee lirnits. there is a long narrow tract of
land, variegateti %ith obelishes. pyvraraitis, luxufious crops aud thousantis
of cities. While flowing majcstically in the rhidst, yoù perceive làthe
river,'- wvhich es it flows scatters fromn its bosees exhaiistless plenty.

In this place ive must speak a littie of "-the river" andi the fertility it
produces. Amnongst the multiplîcity cf wonders in this land, tva regard
the Nule as the croivning w-,nder. It has ne rival anti ne siecond. It exists
alone. Other rivers have theirtributaries; the Nile àt least t ELyypt bas
none; there it runs through deserîs, broad, deep ànti stately. F ages'
it -%vas a perfect mystery. Its sources were unkueiva and tha3 causes of ils
inun dation 'tvre but imaýgineti. Its use tee equalleti the riystery that hn
over it. In the words ef Roilin, "-il uniteti oe city ivith anothdr, main-
tainedl trade et home andi abronti, and fertifieti the Iiingdoin agdinuat MB
eneny : se that it was at once the nourisher and the protector of Egypt."l

We ivili spésik nieither of the sources ner tha cataracts of the Nile; but
content ourselves veith a few remarks oit its inundations ; their causes, sea'ý
sons, continuanca, height and consequence, neither of %vhich will detain usr
long.

Little or ne ramn faîls in the landi ef Egypt ; Zech. 14: 18 ; but there ia
abundance of it among the mnountains of Ethiopie sit certain seasons of th6
ý ear, wvhich forrning Tivulets, and streams. collect theraselves iute oe and
lorm the Nule. These, atideti te the permanent sPrinýs, cause it te ever-

flow ita banlks. This it bogins te de about the endi et June; end durind
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128 Egypi
July. August and September, it continues te, risc, tili the %vliolo Valley
ussume the appenranceo f a sea, only va riegated by numerous chties and
towns tew'ering above the waters, with bridges connee:ing one witli anoth-
et. By the end of NeVember the %valts have nssuaged, and retr.rned te
their wonted channel. Thus Egypt is subm.grged about five months every
yen r. The height tu which the %waters rise, and the fertility of the country
go hand in hand. rr they remain low. a famine may be expected, if tbey
rise high, abundance is the consequence. Thus. trifling atmospherie.
changes in the heights of Ethiopia. would prevent the inuindations; and if
the vkind shuuld unly con% ey the watery v'apours a littie further east or
wvest, the fertility of Egypt wvouId give place te the barrenness of the Lybian
desert. Hence ive arc flot astor.ished at the anxiety and care manifested
about the rising of the river. Ileralds arc appointed in varieus cips ta
proclaim its hieight nt stated Iritervals, end whon the joy ful news is announ-
ced that it lias reaclsed a certain point, mutual congratulations ore exchanged
and a national festiv.al is celebrated. During the above mcentioned moaths
the absorbing question is. "dhoiv hégh is the river?*' wvhile joy or sorrow- is
depicted on the fac2- of the querist, as it riscs fast or slow.

The waNters of the Nule, are plentifully impregrntcd vwith a~ n6ancc,
'which being deposited on the ]and, causes fertility and abundance.-
Wherever the waters reacli, this slirae is left in greater or les.- quantities.
.And vurious artificial mentis are employed to carry it te places whichi it
would flot otherwise fectilize. Tanks, drains, end pumps are extensively
used. Thie drains irrigate tiiose pieces of land te vihich, they are direct-
ed, which direction n bc given by the foot, as is hinted ini Deutronemy
Il: 10 ; while by means cf pumps, the higher lands, are manured and
made fit for cropping. And the grain is often bowa before the water lias
left the fields, whicli tak-in groot nrnid the slime appears as a ich crop
"mlnany days after," (alludea Lu Ecc. Il: 1.) Aad se propitieus are.the sua
and soi], that three crops ecd season are easily ta4ien o« the groaid.-
lence it is flot tu bu %voadered at, that the Eyptians worshipped the river.
They thought iL the (3ihoa cf Eden, nnd regarded its funtains as peculiar-
ly sncred. And never having seen thein, they supposed their pl-ace in
heaven. A river thus reputed divine and etherwise se useful, camae to be
regarded as one of their higliest deities. Nor did they stop here, Its
rýery inhabitants Yere vQorshipped, and the monstrous Crocodile itselfWas
dignified with an sitar, %which ivanted neither priests nor worshippers.-
Hence we perceive nitii more distinctness the appropriateness aad sever-
fty cf the miracle, which turned jato blood the holy river, and rcduced te
denthnnd putrefaction the. inhabitants it con:ained.

It oaly remains te be noticed here. thait about 70 miles from the sen, the
river separates into two 'grand branches, nith numerous smaller cnes how-
ever, and se incloses a portion of level rich land called from its shape, the
Delta cf the Nule. 'the delta bas ev1'deatly been formed in the slow pro-
gress of ages, by the deposition of the mud and slirnc which we formerly
mentioned as efficacious.in prcducing fertility and abunidance. We siaill
have more to so.y about ît, linder the next head.

IV. The divisions and cities of Egypt. Of course we confine ourselves
tu the places aad divisions mentioned in, or tending to illustrate Soripture.
We wvill content ourselves with, reférring~to the three grand diS'i4ioPs of
TJpper, M~iddle and Lower Egypt.

Ist. Upper Egypt. is the most southerly. . t is callcd- 1'qhe land of
PaLhros'> in Scrîpture, Isa. I1: Il. Jer. 41: 1. Ezek. 30: 14. It wa;
aiftervards called Thebais, and is now Said. As L'nthros is oftcn nwrl-
1 ioned along %with cities-, iL. was probably one aIse ; nnd '- the country of
1Pal;iros wvta regarded as connected wÎth the city of Pathros, jusi aIS after-



wvard Thebois %vas dcnominated front the city Thebos. Thero appecrs
tu ha only two other cities meritioned in Secripture as pertaining ta this
division:t and that is No. or Amon, No. or Diospolis, the city of Jupiter,
for Jupiter Ammon ivas here wurshipped.

Th~is N'b was the rame with Thebes, one of the most celebrated cities of
aniquity. Jererniah, (46, 25) spealis of the -multitude of 1ý o," and Na-
hum of 4"populous, No," chapter 3, 8. It Lad a hundred gates, and 'vas
beautified with obelisks, temples and palaces. In aIl probabi1:ty, Hanm
was its founder, and hence came ta be worahipped as a god, Juremiahin
the namne of &od says, 46, 25, 1 wiII punish -"the multitude of No," %vitli
its idols. And this has been already dune. For 1700 years ugo, nothing
iras Ieft of it but ruins.

About 80 miles farther south, and on the Nile stc'od S!jene, ivhich froni
its use in Scripture seems ta, have been the last Egyp ,tian city in that
direction. Thus Ezekiel says, 29, 10, "I3ehold 1 ivili make the annd of
Egyrt utterly desûlate from the tower of Sycne even unta the border of
Cush," wbich just in<icates the desolation of this country from end ta end,
This city is said ta have been situntod exactly upon the trapic of Cancer.
and so bail the Sun shining perpendiculurly upon ii every y ear.!in the month,
ofJune. Sa féir respecting "the land or country of.Pathr'os."

2nd. Middle Eg.ypt lies between lJpper and Lower Egypt. -.N*oph or
Memphis was the capital of this division, and certaiuly at une period of the
whole -empire; for lsaiah (19, 13) thus speakes, "The princeps of Yuph are
deceived,"l whiýh indicates that Pbaroah's court oeca,4ionaily at Ieast iras
ield there, for th.e samne verse tells us that Zoan vças similarly honured.

Oîd Caièo &~as'on the opposite sida of the river : Noph is situated on the
left bankc, 10 miles West from that part of.the Red Sen. îvhere thç Israel..
ites passed it-, and about 100 from the Nlediterranean. It ias celebrated ini
% arions ways, the most retnarliable of which were the two fulloiving. ri ist
of ail, its temprles were numerous and magnificent. Its idols were carres-
pondingly muiltiplied, and adorned. Nor alas ivere devotees wanting ta
bend'before the senselèss masses a supple knee, and to provake the mas .es-ty of heaven ta wvrite tuns by Ezekiel (30, 18,) 41 ill also destroy- tieir
idols, and cause their images ta cense out of Nopli." But the neigh-
bourinz PYr-aniida are now, and probably -n-ere since their ereciion, the
Muost wondeiful features of interest, like the Falls of Niagara, their stu-
pendons buildings are known by report and description ta every schoulboy.
And although in most cases juvenile amnazement is fuund by mnaturer vears
ta rest on a frail foundation, and ultimately ta dtwindle or even cçase ta
exist, the feeling in the cases referred ta, is permanent, and prol'ably as
intense in the case of the artifficial mountains, as the Arabs ealu them, as
in that of the stupendous cataract .ual that thp aîtificial is ta, be absolutely
corupared with the natural, for that were ridiculous, but considering the
agt;nts, both rnay properly ha n amed together. And undaubtedly aur
%vonder of the pyramids is not fuunded on their absoluto sire, but partly
on their size and partly on their erection by the hands of man. The situ-
ation of the pyramids, iu a vast desert. the magnitude of the individual
stones, the builder, the design, their defiance of tima and the general
efet, aIl produce an'interest that for ages yet, ill entitla theni tu the
naine '4 Wonder of the World."

«We may reclizon Migdol uts alsa ia middle Egypt. It lay near the lIea
Sen, et itsý north-western shore. The Israelites before passing tLsis sea
cncamped a little ta, the saauth-enast of it, in front of Baal Zéphon. whieli
probnbly was a large idol placed on an eminence, ns if ta protect the
land fram -invasion in that quarter. This is ull wu~ deem it nieeeszary ta
Say respecig niiddlc Egypt.
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3rd. Lower Egypt ii.eluding Goshen on the East and Rahob on the,
West. That Rahab, and that rich level land between the branches of the
river, called the Delta frum its shape ( V ) %were identical we thifik very
prubably fur the followingr reason, which we give in the wo:ds of the learn-
J3ochart. "4The Hebrew wvord Rahab or Raab, is the eaine with the
Egyptiaui name 111 or Riph, where by to this very day, the Delta is eall-
ed. froma its resemblance te the shape of a pear, cailed by the natives Rib."'

0f Ramcses, 20 miles below N oph, and FUlîom fJ0 North East, bath in
the Iand of Gushen, we have littie ta say, but that they were cai.led 44trea-
sure cities," and were buit by the Israelites. The expression "'treasure cit-
îes,"' may point either te their being places for Ptoring graài orfûr deferice.
Pithoin in particular from its situation flear the wilderness, would prubably
be a fortified city, te protect the frontier frein the incursions; of the Arab
hordes

On or Heliopolis, thn~t is, city of the Sun, situaied on the saine branch of
the Nile vvith Rameses, but 10 miles below, was pre'.eminently given te
idolatry. And the Sun, as it naine imports, iras the chief object of iror-
ship. Jeremiah (43: M3) calis it aise Bethshemish house of the Sun, for
the saine reasen. It is called On ia Gen., 41: 45, and Aven in Ezekiel
SC: 17. l3oth these words have a corresponding meaning. The one
labour and the other vanity ; because idolatry is heavy toil, and its end
perfect vanity. Joseph înarried the daughter of the priest of On. Jo-
sephus the historian tells us, that this city iras given Iu the Israelites, ivhen
they came first te the country. This is probable enougbý, as it iras ia the
land of Gt'.«iàen. It is called in our translation, e the city.of destruction,"
Isaiah 11.: 18. This passage foretells the conversien of the Egyptian people
to the! - Lord their God ; and the specification of Heliopolis ; or On, the
most idelatrous probably of the irbole, intimates, that la Egypt the mo4t;
stubborn knee should yet bend, and the most sottish heart become sensi-
tive.

We pass on new te cities ia Rahab or the Delta, And Zoan, called
Zanis by the Greeks is the first ta be named :for varieus reasons. If one
counts frein the East, then this city iras situated on the second mouth of
the Nule, in a large bay. full of littie islands. It sppears te have been the
mnost ancient city in Egypt, although, (Nurn. 13: 22.) ,,aEebron iras
hut seven years before' It -îas evidently the chief capital of the cana-
try, for aithougli Noph and Hunes (Isaiah 19: 11.) ivere sometimes bion-
ored ivith Pharoah's court yet Zoan is always llrst mnentioned. Beaides
the seventy eighth psalm (12) declares that several of the miracles performed
by Moses irere wrought la the "field of Zoan." It may be mentioned by
the way, that ia Gen. 13: 10., the Syriac versiont of the Old Testa-
ment reads Znan. for Zoar, which reading is certainly preferablo, accord-
ing te the pret ent arrangemnent of the verse. From Ezek. 30; 13.. it is
probable Zoan iras ia a declining state, rand that the royal iesideticý, xvas
permanently fised atNoph.

About 30 miles Eat, aise on the coast, iras situated on Snor Péla-
siain, thus mentiened by Ezekel (30: 15.,) 4-I will pour niy fury upon
Sin the strength of Egypt." Sin in the Syriau tongue and Pelos in thbe
Greeli, boîli signify dial, probably froas the exces,ý1ve mud la the streets.
se denominated. And it iras very properly called the 41strength 'or key
of EgypÇ'" on the East. both because it iras nearest the desert, and iras
moreover vvell fortified. Guidas a learned Greek Granmnarian, whe lived
somne ceniuries ugo. cails Pelusiain, the key of Egypt." Damletta
stands on its ruina.

Pi6ecth Ezek. (30. 17.,> stands on the saine stream ivith Sin, a little
te the South. Not far froin Sin, the harbor of Tahpanacç. or Hanes, iras
zituated. Jercmuiah, (-Q. %) tels us Phiaroah had a house or palace here,
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and it was in ail probability a very pleasant place, for such the word con-
veys. Se far the merely geographical description of this ancient and
magnificent, but now ruined though. atill interesting kingdom. There the
ares of man bas probabIy reared for itself mnonument-, as durable as it
eau, and for thirty centuries they bave wenderfully withstoed the ravages
of time ; but after al], bis invasions are feit, and the crumbling proies
goes on slowly but effectively. The river stili ptirsues its fertiliing
course, the velley stili more or less smiles in beauty and riches, but The-
bes, Memphis, *Zoan, %Yhere are they ? The querries frum which they
were bulilt e.-ist in all their freshness and aburidance, and will continue to
do so, wvhen the lat stone of the last pyramnid shall have crumbled to
atoins, and surrendered ils elements te the neighboring desert. The free,
triumphent nation, with ail ils intelligence and ingenuity, magnificence
arîd wealth bas been long since buried in ils mummy pits ; the line of
Pharoah fias terminated; and that sceptre, that cuuld have, by a simple
motion, put a hundred thousand te execute reome freak of its possessor bas
perisbed too. "Art, glory, freedoin feul, but nature stili is fair." Our
prayer is for - that day, when there shall be an altar te the Lord ia the
midst of Egyrpt, and a piller in the border thereof te the Lord." C.

la the Frelatteai Bishop a Chrffstu ltlnEster 1

Tuz importance of this.question, and the prspriety of aettling it et the
present lime, are tee obvious te require illustration. Ujîberto, Presby-
terians, as they Lave been called, have contented theinselves with demon-
strating. on .the grounds of Scripture and entiquity, the authority of their
own féri of Church government., But, the wiar heving been -,eaged
chîefiy with Episcopalians, iho denîed the validity of Presbyterian orders,
our advocates have been se mucli occupied on the defensive, tbat tbey
bave tee inuch. neglected the question as te the validity of preletical orders;
and, ir. some cases, the question lies been given up. Prelatists bave
boe"ted of this, concession, and comforted theinselves 'ivith the refiection,
that whatever anibignity may rest on the erders of ether Churches, there
cani be no doubt at leest about the puriy and re.-iity of theirs. The
English Presbyterians, at the lime of the Westminster Asscmbly. heving
received their ordination froin prelates, seem te have considered it neces-
sary, in vindicating themselves ugaminat the Sectnries, te cstablish the vai-
dity of prelatical ordination, in eider te uphold their ovin. The argument
îhey employed wvi, that rhough Prelacy wias unscriptural, yet the prelate
vies a preshyter. and in this character mighit confer ordinntiun. They
argued that the preshyter vies the fundamental office ; that even ut the
Council ef Trent it xçes decided, by e large mnainriy, that bisbopsq viere
an nfierthought, and lield their ranli net froin Christ er the Scriplure, but
from the Pope; and that at the commencement ef the Reformation in Eng..
land. the presbyter alone vins eckno'iviedged in the lawi as jure divio,
vihile the prekte wars heid te be a mere creelure of the king. Proceeding
on these vvell-ascertained facts, îhcjy contended thet they derived their
office frein the prelates ef the Church of Rome and England as Presby-
ters ; and in ane çver to the objection that a rninistry thus derlved wias
Popish and Antchriszian, they ph.caded that the minis!ry vies an institu-
tion of Christ, vihich, thougli pnssing tri us through Rome, is nlot render-
ed null end void, any more than the Seriptures, the Sacremaentsq, or any
other gospel erdinance, vrhicb vie derive through thre same polluted chant-
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ne]. IlThe Protestant religion," said they, , doth flot teach us to re-
xiounce baptisrn received ini the Churcli of Romne; neither is a Papist.
iNhen converted Protestant, rebaptized. Nor doth it teach us simply end
absolutely ta renounce ordination ; but it deals with it as the Jews were
ta witi~ a captive maid, wheni they had a mind ta marry her : they miust
shave ber head, and pair her nails, and put the raiment of hier cap-
tivjtv off ber, and then takae ber ta ivife." (Jus Divinum .7Ministerii,

pp. 32-42.>
Ali this i very true, se far as the làcts and the conclusions ore con-

cerned ; but we beg to differ fromn the principles on which théy vindicated
their ordination. %Ve conceive that they yieided tau much, when they
acknowlIedged the validity of Roaiish and prelatical orders ; and that it is
flot at ail necessary for upliolding the lawfulness of Presbyterial ordina-
tion, to concede that the prelatical bishop is a presbyter. We are prepared
ta deny that such a bishop is a presbyter at ail], and maintain that lie is no
frua mnister ia the holy Church of Jesus Christ. .

In thus carrying the ivar into the enemny's camp, we'hope ta be able te
show that ire are far frora being guided by the spirit of modemn Puseyismn,
aind that we bave neither adopted its princ.,iles, nur exposed ourselve-i ta
ba justly charged with ils absurd and unchristian conclusions. And it
xnay be proper to prernise, t hat ire du flot now enter into the controversy
between Prelacy and Presbytery-that %ve assume the Presbyteriaa pas-
tor to lie a minister of Christ, and have therefore ta do, flot su much with
the Prelatist vvhu denies aur orders, as ivitli the Presbyterian vvhu alloirs
the orders of the Prelatist. The Scripture presbyter, then, we tahke te
'be one irbo is qualified and ealled, according tu the Word of God, te dis-
pense the ordinances of the gospel, and to rule the Church, in cominon
vrith, and in subordination to, bis bretbren ia the sae office. If this be
a true definition af a Christian pastor. ire cannot sea that the
prelate or bishop of modemn times can with any justice dlaim, the charac-
ter, or wilh any propriety be regarded as possessing it. Not contented
wîîh teaching and ruling, according ta Christ's appointment, in concert
wvith, and subordination te, bis brother presbyters, the bisbop, as ho is
called, claims a lordly power over tbem, and assumes to hiraseif. in vii'-
tue of his office, the sole pnwver of gaverninent and jurisdiction. Noir, in
the first place, such an office is rrbolly unknown in the bouse of Gad ; it
is one of purely human invention ; it lies beyond the range of divine insti-
tutes, and takes ils place under the category of eartFly things. The pres-
byter, therefore. whu becomnes a prelate. forfeits, ipâo. zcto, his official
standing in the Cburch of Cheist ; and the net by .which he doas se, is
ilot a consecration, eut a desecration. He bas wandereed from his sphere;
ha fia longer occupies a place in the solar systemi of rerelation. Like the
angels, of whom Jude speaks, -4 irbo kzept flot their first esinte, but left
their own hab:a:tion," ha has quitted the station wbich tbe Lord of the
Church recognizes, and bas got into another ivbich He 48neither coin-
rnanded, neither vet did it corne into his mind ;" and bis room, being thus
]eft vacant, as that of Judas iras wben ha da went te bis place," another
meust lie appointed to fill it Up.

It wii] not avail bere ta say, flint the bishop stili continues ta prench
and ta mule, and that these being presbyterial nets. ha may still be re-
garded as a pr-esbyter. His offence lies ia bis presuming ta teacb and
rule pdIcjor aver the beade ai bis brcthren, and that ex pio ;
aind irbat vie say is, tbat there is fia such order office in tbe Church
of Christ as that af a prelatical bishop. It is in fact, sa fer ns Christ
and tho gospel Chureli are conccmned, a nonentity. The Christian pas-
tor derives bis existence as a pastor, as veil as bis naine, from the re-
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lation iu wvhieh lie stands to the flock which ha oversees. Pau] said te
the presbyters of Ephesus, doTakle lieed tu ail the hlock over ivhich. the
Holy Ghost bas muade you bishops,"-ÇAcîs x.x. 28.) Andi Peter says,
-"The preshyters ivbich are among you 1 exliort to feed the flock of
Ced which is ainong you, acting as the bishops thereof,"-1 Peter v. 1)
But the prelatical bishop ký, the pastor. flot uf te flock, but of the
shepherds of the hlock. ile derive-s his existence as a bishop, net front
bis relation te the Church, but te bis brother pastors. Such a relation
is perfectly anomaleus andi irnaginary. There ia ne foundation for it
in the Christian Church: Christ has appointeti no such office-bearers ;
there are ne ruies for their electien, nu qualifications prescribed, ne
~vork assigned for theru. Even our Lord Jesus himself, --te shapherd,
and bishop of our seuls," derives this titis fr(,m bis relation te the Church,
bis spiritual flock which ha feeds andi govarns. He is net called a bish-
op beceause -He has rule over ministers,-nor the Chief Shepherd, be.
cause Ha is the beadl of the shaplierds; but bacauso He is the Head
of the Church, including pasters and people. lie is dethat great Sbep-
herd of the' sliwep," oc-iupying, ia a suprenie sense, the saine relatiorh te
His Cburch, with that wbich is occupied, ia a subordinate sense, by the
meanest of his servants in the ruinistry.

It might be easily shewn that the power claimnet by the prelate ia as
littia known la our civil jurisdiction, as it is la that of Christ's bouse.
We have Courts rising a'love Courts ; but nothing lika. Jutiges demi-
neering ever Judges. Such an anomally, at least, is net te be found in
Civil Courts, whatever pretensiens they rnay have ruade of laie ever the
ecclesiastical. Parity of jurisdîction reigns in our Courts of law and
Houses of Parlamant. There ruay be a superiority of order. as there
is la the Prssbyterian Church ; but no superiority of aufho7ity. Nei-
ther the President nor the Speaker dlaims any mrue power than our
Moderator, who iveilds net bis own authority but that of the Assembly,
andi who is net the inaster of the Court but is servant.

But, again, the office of bishop of a Lishops, or pastur of pastors, ik fot
onl y a nonentity andi a nendiscrips thing in the Oburch of Christ, but it
bas basa expressly discharged by i iru. as incompatible with the character
andi status of bis ruinisters. Our Lord knew well that such a tbing
tvould ba attempteti, andtin point of fact, set up ia His Church ; andi ho
straitly forbade the Aposties te ruake the atterpt. Yîe h-noi that they
which, are accounteti te rule among the Geatiles exercise lordship over
them; andi their grat ones exercise authority upea thema; b'ut se il s/tai
net l'e cmong yieu,"-(31arl, x. 42.) Ne veto couid ha more express.
As the ruoral governor. Ced appoints Itings andi rulers, iavested with
mangisterial and legislative powver. As the King of the Church, tbe Lord
Jesns appoints in ber, net k-ings, but ministers, whose poiver is strîctly
ministerial andi exceutive. Bancs the absurdity of transferring te the
mrulers of the Church those ideas of regal dignity andi princely grandeur.
which ive anai te the anie office ia civil governments. And bancs the
very pretension wihich the prelatis bishop makes Io "*exercise lordsbip"
over his brethren, proves hlm te ba ne truc ruinister of Jesus Christ.

In the naît place, we maintain that the prelatic bishop ivarits the cail
of tha Church te tae office which lia occupies. 11, No mna taleth titis
honor nto himself, but ha that is called of Ced, as was An-ron." W-here.
%ve usk, is te divine cali of the bishop ? It is net, as vie have sean, te bo
fouid in the Scripturcs. And by vhera bas hie basa called 7 Certainiy
net by tae Church ; fer hae bas'neither the cali of tae Christian peopie.
nom of the Christian ruinistry. In fiiie, the plelatie bishop dees not par-
form th.e wro)k of a Christin ruinister. Mhen the Lord mnet the Apos-
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tics, hie found thern etmeriding their nets ; and he said uto tliei, -"riol-
Iow me, and I ivili malte you, fishers of men." He toout themn away from,
their menid and worldiy occupations, and set themn to, the task of winnirig
seuls. And that the Aposties thcmsuives regarded the preaching of the
gospel as their main employrnent, is abundently evident. They appointed
deacons. expressiy that they might degive themselves to the Word and
prayer;"I and. soys Paul,' the chiefest of the Aposties, --Christ sent me,
flot te baptize., but te preaeh the gospel." The prelates dlaim the honour
of being successors of the Aposies. If they are, they have succeeded te
any thing but the work and business of the Aposties. Vie deny that they
are the successors of the Apostles ini any sense of the term; but if an
apostie means one that is sent, and if the embassy un vhich, the disciples
w'ore sent %vas te preach the gospel, it is a piece of very high presumption
for a set of mon to clijn 'ho titie of their successors. %vho seidom or nover
do their ivork, and who dlaim it on the groumd that their proper business
is, mlot to preach the gospel, but te govern the clergy.

We know it ivili be said that the Aposties were superior te, presbyters.
und yet were theinselves presbyters too. (1 Pet. v. 1 ; 2 John i.) Te
this it might he sufficient te repiy, that though the Aposties rnight Cal]
themselves presbyters, taking that'phrase in a large or loose sense for any
church-officor. ns the general of an armny may be called a soîdior, yet,
formally speaking, they ivere not preshytors but extraordinary officers.
Besicles, grantring that the office of preshyter was virtually, though nos for-
mally, included ur.dcr thot of apostles, they having, as apostles. power te
act as presbyters,-it dos flot foiiow that the office of presbyter is indlu-
ded under that of a prelatical bishop, wvhich, as we have seen, is no office
at ail in Christ's bouse ; for ne lawful powver ean be included in an un-
lawful one. Bat we dony that an apostle and a preshyter are opposed te,
each other in Scripturc, as superior and inferior. There is net a title of
evidence te show that the Apostles ruled over constitutedl presbyters, as
the bishop rules over bis clergy ; on the contrary. sve have clear proof
that, whea the Apostles exercised judicative poivers in the assemblies of
the Church, they acted for the titne, not as A posties, but as fellow-pres-
byters. (Acts, xv.)

If we bo ask-ed,then, hn\v we -vindicate our Reformers for flot, re-orda-ining
thoso who had receîved nothrngr more than ordination by a prelate, we
,veuld aaswer, that their Ordination m. ight, bu held as volid, flot from any
intrinsic power conferred upon themn b y prelatical ordination, but front the
simple fàct of their su.bmission te the true Church of Christ, and being
received by bis ministers. By virtue of this reception, the ordination of
those porsons, which w'as forruerly irrogular and invalid, became vaid,-
for "«te the pure, ail things are pur.e."

This -ricw of the subject was obviously that which wns adopted by Our
.fathers at the early period of the Reformoation ia Scotinnd. Rew inform us
in his Hlistory, that '4 Mr Alexander Gordoni, commoalie calied l3ishop of
Galloway, making potition te ho Superintendent of Gallway, was refused,
bocause, &c.; whereby it is evident, that: by his Episcopacie, ho had vo place
in tkemrnizstrie, untU lie receiveiladmissionfroie the Gemerai .Qssembly. And

..at the same tymno, there ivas a genoral oct concluded, That ail ministers, thoy
.aise that cali themse]ves bishop,-, should be entered in to the ministrie accor-
.ding te the ordour sett devra in the Beok of Discipline anentthe admission of
minjstcrs, or cise tlzey slmould havene plac in that holy caling, I Agnin in the
Assembly of 1580, wve find it stated. that "1forsameile ns the office of a
bishep (as it's now used and commonlie t.iken within this reaim) hes ne
sure warrand, authoritie, or good ground out of the Scriptures of Cod, but
,s brought in by the foUlie and ceriuptien of Ldn'ds inventions, te the great
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overthrow of the Kirk of Cod ; the wshole Assemblie of this national Kiirk.
in one voire, ordains that ail such persons es bruiks. or shtal bruik hereaf-
ter. the said office, shail be charged, siniplici/cer, to demitt. quy te, and beave
off the samyne, as anc office whereunto they are nut called by Cud, and
suchlyke te desist and cease from ail preaching, rninistration of the sacra-
ments, and using any way the office of pastors, until tbey de flovu receive
admission from the Ganeral Assemblie, and that, under the pairie of ex-
communication, to be used against them."*-(Ron's Hlist. of the Kirk. pp.
21-71.) From these extracts it appears. that, iii the unanimous judgment
of the Churcli of Scofland, it was decided that the prelatical bishop was
no Christian pastor ; and that, too, as 'va further learri, afier many ycars
being spent in investigating the question, and iiafter libertie given tu ai
mon toreason in the matter, and not any one oppuùsirîg himself in defence
of the saine pretended office." Whatsoever, therefore, aîay be thought, of
the other functionaries in the Episcopal Churcli (and on tbis we may
afterivards state our opinion), one thing must be evident te every sound
Presbyterian froin the premises, that i3ishop the cannot be regarded as a
rninister of the gospel, and that, i.mîil lie be admitted by thre truc Churcli
of Christ,à hae has noe place in that holy callingS."

Some there are se se bewitched with names and tit1es, that wve ahould
not be surprised te find our present remark-s charged %vith vvant of commorn
tourtesy, and even with the sie o! lspeaking evil of dignities." Ve des-
pise %nch insinuations as mucli as we do the grovelling vsurldliaess of Mind
from which they proceed. We are conscious of ne disrespect te thre Epis-

COpalans as a body. We entertain a lîigh veneration fur the early bisbops
cf the Englisir Reformation; and consideritrg esthe times, of ignorarice" in
which they lived, wve cherish the fond hope that the net by ivhich these baby
men surrendered their offices in Christ's bouse te accept o! bishoprics, rvas
forgiven; that it was - winked at," as the net of a mînor or pupil whe
foellshly dispones of bis estate, an net ivhicb, thoug in it self it alieniates
bis property, la held in Iaw te be nuli and void; and that, by their merci-
fui Lord, it was net held te prejudice their character as preshyters and
pastors. but that jetheir uncircuecision was counecd fur circumcision.2'
-(Rom. ii. 26.) But as for the modern bishop, ive have ne such alshow-
ances to make. Se far from ssiuting îira Riglit Reverend, ive would
demur te, styling hua even Reverend. How ebsurd toL easpect that Presby-
terians, whe deny that the bisbop is e ven a Churchman, and Who held bis
dignity te he as spurious as it is antichristian, should entertain fur Idrn thu
respect due te a minister of Jesus Christ! We consider the deniand as
littie better than an insuit. W#e bave. in fact, no more respect for him
than wve have for any other elderIy gentleman of respectable character,
,%vith a cocked hbat and k-nee breeches. And we are very much inclined tu
agree with Qucen Elizabeth, ivho used te say, thougli with a mcaning
somnewhat different from ours, that1 "when she madc a bishop, sire marred

a odminiser2'-Wî9tness.

On tihe Name, Second .&darn, given t6 Christ.

Tiap namne, '-Lest Adamn," and -"Second man," arc titles given tu
Christ by Paul alone.

Every attentive roader of Paul's wvritings must observe th:jQ, ini cxplain-
ing the New Dispensation.-in stating and combining the doctrines of
revelation, and in following thera out to tiroir grand rcsuits, h, lins a se
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tees peculiarly his own. He. more than any of the inspired writers, deali
in general principles, and front these he reasons out the duties oif the
Christian, and deduces the hîgh privileges ani glorioris hopes which Gud
has provided for thern that believa. H je mariner of treatirig every sub-
ject that cornes in hie way, indecates that peculiarity of talent, for which
Paul 'vas distinguished aboya ail his brethreri. He goes deeper into the
coisels of the Eterrial mnd ; ho takes more extensive vieivs of the dis-
pensation of Grace ; and, he looks farther into the glorious future thiaa
any other inspired writer. He more than any other, has a systems, and
that systemt je an unity, complete and harmonioue in ail its parts : flot like
modern sys: ;a which suite andi combine truthe accordirig ta the pririciples
of mental philosophy, but consisting in revealinge of God's couns--ls, ex-
positions of God's worh-ings, and unfoidirige of glorioue resulis in a far
remote eternity. In formirig his systemt wv might faricy that ho stood
contempiatihg God planning, arrariging, working, nd finishing ; and that
the devica of mants redemption paesed before lues as one, entire
anid successful, in the highest dagree. la telling what he saw.
and what he kinows, he speaks through an unbounded admiration of
the glory of God, of his iidom, hie holiness, hie righteoueness, his love,
and the riches of his sovereigi grace; he speaks witli hise ye upon the
Son of God, admiring hies aste brightnese of bis Father's glory, becom-
ing mari, smitten by justice aad crowned with giory ani honour. Still in
tbis frame of fervent piety, ha speaks of the original constituiion ,pf mari,
and of the way in -,-hîch that constitution was broken in up6d; ofthe
new constitution, and the mode of its worh-ing ard its resuli. In a iyord,
wvhatever ha trente of, he treats it with a mdrestirig upon, and ;ýejoicing
in. the glory of God. Hie taaching, is strictly and proerly, a.!revealing
of Goa, 

o

What may ha called Paul's system, it is beiaved, may ba ascextairied
by examinirig the import of the tîtias placed nt the hoad of'this arti-
cle, -First Adam, st Adamn"-" first mani, second mari." 'I caliing
it Paul's systent, it je flot intended to ha asserted that, la the dct~crines
taught by lira under thase heade, Paul was original. What je peculiar
to hies is, that ha laid hld of an idea ueed by Jesus, that he sawv the
dapth of it, and the extent ta which it couid ha used in explaining the
mystary of redemptiori, and that on that ae a solid foundation, hie eracted
tînt splendid edifica of truth with ivhich hie narne must ever be asso-
ciatad.

Every writer ini the New Testament hae a mode of viewing 48the truth,"
characteristic of hie own mind; and ta undarstand hie writirigs it je
indisperisibly necessary, that we hava a distinct ide a of the character
of hie mmnd, both as ta its depth and its range ; ae well as la respect
of the extent ta which, ail its thoughts ara influenced and mocdified by
the truth which ha explains or enforces. A parson who hae studied
the Scriptures witli the care ta which they are erititled, has formed ta
hirmiseif, parbape unconciously, sudh an idea of the writars, as that, ha
cant trace almust ail the leadirig arguments and doctrines ta their res 'nec-
tive authors ; can tell how thie anid the otl:ar apostia ivould have stated
them, and cari say of a sentiment, that it le like Paul, or Johin, or James
or Peter. Whoaver cant do thisi bas not studied the Scriptures as hie
ought Io have aorte.

The garn-à of Pauls'systee s found in the conversation which our Lord
had with Nicodemus on caverai accounts, parbops the moet remarliable
passage in the New Teeuiment-remarkable, like niary of his sayings,
for sucli a lucidriess that leads ona to suppose, *that ail that je ia it.
appears at first sight ; but riot lase remnarkabla for profound thoughit.
One can scarcely turti up an)y of Paul's cluief discussions, vvithout sup-
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pýôing'itt, bis mind wâis'bote thoroughly Imbued ivith the sentiments
eipressed iii that raémeràble corxvcrsiit$ti,

1. 0ur Lord, in thai pasage, speaks of the humnan fatnily as subsisting in
twu orders, ür classes; the order of o"the fle!5V andthe order of '-the spirit.,'
teThat which is bora of the fleali is ilesh ; and that iviticl is born bf the
Spirit-is spirit ;" Joliti. Si 6. The-ýeî arc propeily te bo regardtd ati dis-
tinct orders, for, in ail religious respects they are différent the one frein.
the nther. They have each a differoat enigin and ii diffèrenit fate, and
aise, a ditrerent tnd distinrt character. Paul makes the samne distindtioit
in 1 Cor. 15: 46, o- Tijat Wtus net first tvhich is spiritual, but that which,
is natural ; and af:erward that %Yhich is spiriiuab4" And ho draiva their
chtiracters nt ffeU léngth in se-.eha[ places. In Gai. 5. 17-234 he states
fully and ciearly thé opposite and di5tinguishing characters of these endors.
aiThe flesh Iusteth mgainst the spirit. and the spirit against the flesh : and
these are cornrary tfie one te ther other :-New the -,Yoris of the flesh are
manifest, which, arei these ; adultery, fornication, uncleanness, lhsciv-
icuseess, idolatry, tvitedhcrafc, hatred, variancei emulations, wrath, strife,

sediion, heesis. ovyigs, murders. drunkeness, reveilings, and sbuli
like.-But the fruit cf the spirit is love, joy, poace, Iongsufféring, gontle-.
::ess, goodnesg. :fajili, mieekness, temperanee.»1 If it shall be said, that'
thiese are te a certain ettent, fbuad ini the sane individuals, yet it must'
bo remembered, that they are fouet! only in those whose chatacters are in
process cf being forniéd after the order cf the spirit," inte whei they hatre
been introduced. Mhon either of the orders is perfect in its k-ind. the
abeve description is Iiteraily correct. la other passages. the-order cf the flesh
and! the order cf Spirit are spokien of as quite distinct. '4They that are after
the flesh, do mind thxe things ofthe flesh; but they chat are after the spirit the
thinge cf the spirit,-" Rom. 8: 5. Of ile same iniportis 1 Cor. 6: 9, 10, il.

A different fate ùise! awaits thd&e orders in a future state. Jeans aays.
44Exéept a mati be bora, agalù, he bannot sec the lCingaom cf Ce!,"'
John 3: 3, 5, 7. l'au! says, To lBe cainaily mindet! i death- btt e
ho apinitualiy minde!. is lif'c and peace." "If ye live after the llesh, ye
shalh die; 1ýbut if ye ilirough the spirit do mnortify the deeds cf tLe body, ye'
shîtli live." Rom. 8: 6, 13. *1

11. Each of -these orders is placed under a bond or chief, 'whote char-
noter, aind position in referenee lu God, and te theas determines thue char-
acter and relationshîp te Ged, cf his owa order. Adama was the heat! cf
the order cf 'sflesh," Christ is the heat! cf the order cf seSpirit." It i
for this reason tlunt ho ia oiledth de "Luat Adara."

Te xindetatand thse nature of Chrisî's headslxip, we must enquire Ia the
hecadshlp of Adama over the order cf"4 the flesh."'

1. Adama gavo a charneter te bis wvhoie order. His children were boem
in bis likeness, and cil wvho have -Iescended' frein themn, vith one excep-
tion, have borne, aind do hear, the sane character. Adam became a sin-
uer, and ail bis pesterity have been sinners. 'ri'is is plainly thxe law cf
nature; tied it ie net a whit more stratige that all the descendants of'
Adamn shouit be in bis iikenese, than that ail tinimala shouid have the
charactenisties of the class te which they rospectively belong. andt! hat-
every tree shouit! pioduce afîci ils own kind. Grant that Adam was a
sinner, afed the whole analogies cf nature may be brought te show, that
bis posterity are sinners aise. Wvere il otherwise, thse hurnan fam-ilv
%vould be an. anornauiy.

The statemonts given on this point by Paul. arc alike clear and dcci-
sive. ",By one man sin entered icto the wonrld-"1 By one mann's disobe-
dience many were mcdo sinners." Rom. 5: 12, 19.- "1The firat msan i
of the earth, earthy"-." A~s is the earthy, sucli are thefy aiso, that arc
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carty-e We have borne tho imaGe of the earthy."1 1 Cor. 15: 47. 48,
49. The ameunt of these quotstion3 ie, that theo wbelo human famiiy
belong te the order of , the fieshW' andi that they inherit this character
frein Ldam-

2. Mhen it is maintoined that ini Adamn ail sinneti, it follows that in
Adam ail tiiec, for it is the law of the universe that where the-ro ie sini
thero muit bc doath. By deait is net ment solely, the separation of the
soul frein the body, but ail the consequences of' sin ; cieath temporal, spir-
itual andi otornal. - The vrages of sin is doath."1

The tostirneny of Seripture is singularly full andi plain on thîs point.
By one man sin entereti into the world andi teath by sin; anti sa

<beath passed upon aIl men, for that ail have sinnct."-.' Through the
offenceo f one many are deat."-"1 The jutigment was by one te condom-
nation."t-" By one man's offence death reig-net."-", By the offence of euee
Jutigment came upon uil mon to condemnation.-", Sin bath reigneti unte
deati."1 Rom. .5: pazsim. If sin exposei Adamn te death, then they wbo
are sinners are exposed te death. The sane law by ivhich ho was
condemneti, remains in feu force andi condemns wherever sin is feunti.
IL miatters net, se far as the presenc discusssion je concerneti. low n man
becomes a sinner ; whletber by his own act or by the act of onother.
The question is, ie ho a sinncr 'i if he be, then, the law sus -* the sou)
that sinneth shall die."

IL wcre easy bore te start objections and difficulties which ne unin-
spireti man coulti satisfactorily answer. But objections, ho'tever inge-
nitouely.gla.ted anti supporteti, can nover set aiite the twe great facts, that
ail men are by nature elienated from God in their minds anti enemnies te
Hira by wieketi workis ;- and, that alt men die. Ta ireason against
the existence of original sin, andi te deny that it was by the disobedience
of one that niany wore matie sînners, andi that on account of tbat sin, ail
men die is as preposterous note' attempt te prove that the sun does not
spine, while bis ligbt is dazzling the eyes of the beholder.

ElI. The rpzritual order là talcen out4of the gzatural' order. To, carry
loto effect tiio gracieus design of Goti, the first stop was te 'tset UPP a
beati of the class, te represent tbem anti te gather thera together. The
liead of' the order tietermines the rank and the fate of it. Hati the design
of Goti been merely te repair the tuam oceasioneti by the Fall, a-nother
heati, siînilar te Adam in bis innocent state, might, bave been appointeti.
But more than siraply te repair, was intendeti. It wvas designeti ta formn
a spiritual ortier frorn amongst thoso w'ho, had beeu ruineti by the apes-
tacy eof Adam, te give thein a rank rir above ti:at te which the race hati
originally any fitness, andi te admit trtem inte hea.ven. Suob purposes
demandted a bond te givo the nuw order its character anti te secure te it
the blessings of God's purpose. The Son eof Got i n huma'n nature ias
that Headi. Andi in fulfilling tbe objecte of bis appointrnent hoe occupieti a
position similar te that in 'vhich. the first Adam steood. Banco Adamn je
saiti te have been -c6 the figure of hum that rvas te corne."1 Rom. 5: 14.

L. As Adama gave his own character te ail descendeti from hiîo, se
Jesas gives his character ta all his ortier. This, Paul escOrts ln -tho.- fol-
following passages, "6as in the heavenly, sucb are they aise $bat arç heav--
ènly. Andi es %ve bave borne the image of the earthy, we shall aise bear
the image eof thé heavenly.", 1 Cor. 15: 48, 49.. "Fer rrhom ho diti fore-
kneiv, be aise titi predestinate te conformeti te tbe image of bis son, that
ho migbt be the first born among rnany brethren." Rei 8: 29. IlBut
ive all,-are changeti inte the sane, image from glory te glery, even es. by
ihe spirit eof the Lord." 2 Cor. 3: 18.

lu the crise 6f Adiam, it ivas stateti, that lie gave bis own character, ts>
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tho lvhole clgsà : it ié equnlly true of the second Adam that ho gives !tg
cliarater to his ordcr. Froin the Unment of thoir admission into it, they
becamo spiritual, righteous. heavesoly. The change that thus tak-es place
le flot simply the refotming of thom. Dot simply. thec training of thcm to
good habits; it je the infusing into thom ôf the vital principle that exisIs
in Christ es Its. source. "es He the lifel and he liveth in them. Gai. 2:
20. The general tenor of Paul's doctrine on this subject lo that "Christ is
in them"l-that ho -14 dwvells in them b ybis spirlt"-that by the indivôllin
of the sOirift they bocome spiritually alive-that thoy do flot live afterte
flesh-that tbey are led by the spirit. and that "1#they plense God." In a
Word, that de Christ je formed in theiri."1 The proces of assimilating them
to Christ goes on during the timo they remiain on earth, and that proces
is comploted 'vhen they are admitted Into heaven, when they becomo delike
te l3ir."

In consequence of flot rightly understanding the relationship in whicli
the hcad stands te, bis ordor, many have interpreted ail such passages as
are just quoted, as motaphorical ; and have, as they suppose reduced the
metaphor te plain tact by affirraing, that what je said of Christ refers te the
wQrd, the dociiines of tha gospel, and that by ail this figurative -languae
nîothing more je meant than the moral influence of truth. Ia this way the
grand mystery of the gospel i.s explained away, and it becornes nothiag
mgro than a philosophical system : a mrue rationaliin.

2. As in Adarm, bii whole order died, coe in Christ bis whole order
lives. Death was eaîailod upon ail th,- posterity of the one, by bis sin.
life is secured te ail who are reprecented by the othoer, by bis righteous-
nese. "lAs by the offence of one, judgment came upon ail mari te con-
demnation ; even so by the righteousness of oea the free gift came upon
ail men unto ,justification of life." Rom. 5: 18. The uiniforru language
of Scripture je that the righteousness of Christ is the flormai ground of the
justification of every one who ie saved. So that the analogy between the
ivay in whieh the order of "11the flesh"' was ruined. and the way in whick
the ordz; of 41 the spirit" je saved ie complete. Justification, in the case of
the latter je just s littie dependant upon any aerings of theirs as condem-
nation was the resuit of the personal actings ofithe former. AU depended
upon the head of the order.

1What bas now been stated shows, that what je called !he imputed rigbt-
eousness of' Christ, je notb:ng elet, than the law by îvhich the order of
"ethe spirit" ie prepared for their high, their ultimata destiay. Thie pria..
ciple brings the scee of redamption inte barmony withi the oriinal
constitution which, God gave to humant beinge, and seeins, froni the fact
of its having been repeated, te ba essential te the human race. It is the
original prir.ciple followved out i a higher field and for niobler enids. Sal-
vatioa by individual desert is nlot only unscriptural ; it le uniatural ;
it is not like tie primitive constitution; it is flot like the 1eay in wbîch, Ged
has ever dealt wçith our race.

And it je no sael recotmandation of the Scriptural plin, that it accords
with the natural constitution of mani. So seon as his depraved nature
becernes enligbteried and purified. his thoughts and affections move'tvith
freedoru and ease alorrg the line of God'e commandments. Whenever
deliverance froru any sinful inclination is obtained, the seul seems relieved
of a load, and epringe upwvards te God which was its original teridency.
The converted sinner feels that the salvation by grace-by theé righteous-
ness of the .bead of the newv dispensation, je a device accommodated te hlm
witb infinita wisdomn as wvell as infinite goodness.

So far as je knowa, the mode of dealing ivith a whole race by means of
a representative head is peculiar te the human fomaily, Ne tucb consti-
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tution appears te have been given te angeis. When asin entered inte hcav-
en, the sinning individuals were expelled each fur his own sin. lad &bey
been under a head, the full of -Satan .ýyould have. involved the fall or the
ivhiole order. &~ngels are beinga of a cmass différent from man. -W a
is proper for us would flot lie proper for them. And yet .îhe suecessful
ixvorli of redemption seani Io have effected a most important, a most happy
changeinatheir circumstances. AUl thinga in heaveti as ell asin carth are
gathercd together in Christ. Lol. 1: 20. Vreom this iLhesbeen conclucled,
iand that properly, Chat the angels. in consequence of the ministerial services
îvhich they have rendered te Christ é for the heirs of salvation, have,
along %vith thein, been confirmed idi the possession of Choir high tank
Qnd blessedness. .

IV. On the pririciple aîatçd abqve, most of -Paul,.-. peculiar phrases
rnay be ensily explained. Sueh ne, lluried with him in his deth,-!quck-ý
cned togeiher with hirn-siting together with him,-judging the worlds
with h)im,-crucified with bim. Titese serai te import. that whbile the
head of the class did and suffèred such. slsings, the class itself did and
suffexed thera la Humn.

On the headship of Christ over bis own order Paul's relebraîed ar-
gument for the resurrection of the dead, ha founded. This argument is
in the fifieenth chepter if the first epistle te the Corintifians. Hià first
position is thet Christ rose from the dend. His second is Chat IlChrist
rison from the -dee is become the first. fruits of lihem that. slept:z
and fur this lie assigns this apalogical reason that as in.eAdamn aIl die,
even se in Christ shmhail le moade alive. rirom thewihole tenor of his
argument it is nianifest. that hae treats of t3eresurrection.*of those.oly
wlio believe in Christ. The ail that shail be itmade alive ia -Christ, are
they who belong te his order ; atnd they shall rise in virtue of the life thai
is in Dim s the liend, for 44the last Adam was rmnde a quickening spirit."1
The risirig of thosa Nvho belong te the ordar of 1 sthe :flash" is an event; of
quite a différent liind frein the resurrection of those who belong te the
order of Christ,-so différent iadecd, as scarcaly te daserve the narne of a
resurrection. They died undar the curse, tha curse rests on thein in theit
graves, and whipr they shall le raised, it ivili bie for the purpose of their
being subjacted in fifu te the sentence ivhich God in justice denouneçd
ngainst sin. They only,, ihe believe ia Christ shall çnjoy the re.-urrea-
tien of their bodies ns a blassing: as they have borne the imitge of the
earthy they shaïl aise bear the imrqge of'the'heavenly. "-Hashallechange
their vi 'le bodies that they may ha fashioned like unto, his glorieus body.
gccording te the wor-irig wheçreky lie is able. aven te sulidue ail things te
himnself.

It is furiher te be remrlzrkd that, with the dbctrine aboya stated, ail that
.are usually called the leading doctrines of revelation are most intim"îaly
ronnectcd, lction, is the checosing of certain persons 116 in Christ"-
Justefiation is effected througli the righîteousness of Chrisý,-Snctification
is the life of Christ in the souL.-.and the finu. persever*ènce.cf ail beiong-
ing te the ordér of the spirit, becomes an absçdlute cartainty, ia as mucli
as Christ tbeir head is alrcady ini heaven ;4ýa:na where lie is thiay
phall bic.

-V. It has already been stated iliat tha order of whirh Christ is the
]îcad ia selected frein the mmcnd farnily of Aclam. The transfarance from
111e one order te tha other takas plaýce du ring th e prasent hife. Tte instru-
ineniality by ivhici., ibis is effccted, consists in the combined influence of
the gospel zind the Spirit of God : the oe operaîing on the mnd of mnan
as n rationnI being and the other effectuating shaLý grçaf *change by which a
childofeatan liccomes a chli of Ood. . verygréa: cie] cf unnccessarq
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obseurity hre -been thrown over this most Interesting subjeet. arising, ht is
believcd, in a great mensure, from flot adverting to the original constitu-
tion given to man,,.and the application of a -imilar constitution for his
recovery. Thare are two fundamental. pririciples whlîi support the
who!e structure of revcaled trutli ; the one is, thaq the salvatien of a sinner
is the work of Sovereign grace, nnd the riext is. that the operations of
grace are conducied ie perfect hariony wvith the nature of mran as a
rational being. The margnifying of either of these et the expense of the
other bas been the cause of mont of the divisions that bave prevailed in
the Christi Church.

THEI TJIEORY 0F THE SECOND ADVENT IN 1&13,

&Sripititralty exaincd, and its evil leictency exposed. i a Lecture,y
.R. H. TiîonLTcN, .74inistée,' cf the Gospel. Miia:by.

TilAT there is a period upproaching in whiclîa great change shahl ho effec-
ted in the moral creatiori of xnen,."-a change sa great as ta jussify the
lànguage thet, "14ail shall know the- Lord,"--thiat thora je a perind ap-
prouchi ng. ia wvhich a greet revclutioe shall takic place in the physîcal
condition of the earth,.-and îhuut there ie a day eppronchiag in which, Gud
illh judge ail tiiet shall have lived, and shall appoint te each a station

suitable te his character, are doctrines plainly teught in the Word of God,
and bel ieved by ail wvho tttke that Word .for thîcir guide.

Thert. are two important peints, hovrever. connected v, !th thee, on
wvhich there is considerable diversity cf opnin the former respects the
order iii which these avents are te te takie plc;and the latter; the tirne
ia which they are tu happen. The latter je cf eniali importance tili tha
-former be settled. If it be uneaia whether the Millennium or the Judg-
mrent shall corne on first, it is useless ta speculete about time.

It le a remarkable fact that ail who have got up an excitement aboiut
the end cf the %vorld , see te hava droppeil the idea of the Millenniurn, or
tçe have plaed it after the "4tirne cf the end." As this le not justified by
the Seriptures, and le opposed by all thle analogies drawa from. the pasi
governmeat c f God, vvo should be disposed té accouat for it on the pria-
cîple. that there is*a morbid hannering, ip çertain triade, afier thinga
terrifia; thet triade of îhis cast have an affinity for wbjatever lias a ten-
dency te awekean stron g,,and alarming eractions.

The number Of thçse 11'he have gone deeply inte these views, bas not
rit umy time been great. This bas heea owiag, per£Iy. te the circumstaace
that, the generel Inaguage cf the Bible is againet them ; but especially te
this, thet the subjeer, frora, the very nature of it can neyer be kept suffi-
ciently long before the public eye te alw it te spread far. If the day be
fised at a rçmote period, no person vvili care reuch about the inatter tilt tie
tirne be nearly corne; and thea, the question is seuled by the feet in a fewv
months,-theti a state cf apathy cornes on, and a generatiori must pas$
vaWay lýefore ani intercst can agan be excited la the subjeet..

The .history of these excitements lias shewed, that the persans drawq
into the vortex have, la generel, been the leva iasîructcd part cf ilie Chris-
tian comunuity. We would not h9Wýever say that they are wiifuiy prac,
tieimg deception. ýVe do net; sec' a motive sufficieiat te accunt for à
mnan's; endeaveuririg te attrrict the attention cf the worid by proÉagàting
wha~t lie is met persuaded is trite, especially, whoa liç3 tay know, that 4
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few monîhs will prove him tu bo a foui, and ail his Iit'eaiter incapable go give
an opinion an any subjeet. He who predicts that the day of judgment
wvill dome ini a month, may be wrong but he must. be sincere.

While it is.a fact that ail past excitements about the near approacli of
the ond of the -çvarld, bave been based an ignorance, we would not forger,
that there is a titne coming.w~hen the folly tvill rest, flot; with those who say
itis near, but with those who, seoff at them. And flot; only su, but we are
porsuaded, that in the mys.terious providence of Cod, underwihose admin-
istration tnnny things happen nlot only above aur power ta comprehiend,
but cnntrary ta what wve think iikely to do good, such extravagancies as
the foilowvers af Miller have put forth will hûo ver-ruled for good. And
this good ive think ivili certainly corne out of the recetit exciternent, that
many will be led to study the scriptures in reference te a subject wvhich at
present is irnperfectly known, and te study themn with a modesty and a
cautiousness ivhicb they may flot have hitherto used.

As, about the time when the Messiah wns tu corne, there sprang up
many fl'ase Christs, se we doubt flot, that as the grent events yet remainmng
to bo fulfilled approach near, there wilI be niany of Miller's spirit, wvti
ivili fix the day and the hour af the coming of the Son of Mlan, and may
deceeive mafty. YVet by such events allowed by God, meni xvii be, led tb
ertquire and examine ; and thus preparation be made for them.

.Tie'rder in which the great events nlluded te shall Lake place, and the
time in which îhey shall take place, if knovn-at ail mnust ba knawa fram
the 4$ýcriptures. The author of the Lecture et the head of chis article, has
taken vup 3Miller's vietvs on Scriptural grounds, and bas not only exarnined
Xthex,,nnd eixposed their evil tendency, but very successfully refuted theru.
Bis text, chosen with sound judgaient, is, Acts 1: 7. - It is flot for you te
J*iow the r4mes or the seasons wbich the Father bath put in, bis awri pow-
er' Uiq inarod is, 1. To sheiy that every attzmpt ta interpret txnfulfilled

propqcy sI~uldbe characterised by great; rnodesty and caution. 2. That ia
çft itèj.rt~~tof a that ouifine (which) prophecy bas presented, and

wl4céh the avents of time ell up, M.iller and bis followers have greatly erred.
3. Advsort te some fundamnental errors cf the Systern, exhibit a few af
its inconsistencies, and expose its dangerous tendency. 4. Notice the
end f'or 0~hich we sbould examine prophecy, in tracing the dispensations of
Divine Providence.

In ilutrating theso heada M'ir. T. goes over the whole subjeat of Miller-
ism, ahd an each af them shows a fuiness af preparation that entitles hira
te 'Éeak with that unhesitating freedorn which, every where characterizes
The eXpressiOn ai bis sentiments.

A§ Our lirn;ted space will flot alaw of even an abridgmenit af Mr. T.'s
argument, we shall select the fo]iowing passage frein the illustration of the
firýt'head, as a specirnen of the clearness of conception and ease af expres-
slh'i hich generally prevail, throughout the Lecture.

"T. éýhe flecessity af this (modesity and caution,) many tvill doubt]ess con-
she pd'obvious, as te deemn any confirmation of it unnecessary. Sncb.
hôvtç~Vçr, is the disposition in modern limes, te speculate upon the unful-
filied part of' the train ai prophecy, and such the want af modesty and
&tutiofl rnatny have displayed, thut we cannôt have the truth of this prapo-
vsition' tou sfrongly irnpressed upon aur mhinds.

Witbir. the last twenty-flve years, numerous have been the attempts te
éstablish systems ai calculation, in reference te the obscure langunge of
piediction. by which, the most interesting events mnny, with accurncy, be
deterniined ; and the means which ingenuity and ]earning, consecrated
bv -piety, hava braught te aur bands, are very great. But xvhile we are
eicouragea by the numerous and triumphant vindications of Divinie Pro-
,vidence, which w'riters upon the subject have furnished, we must beur in



mind, that, thero ia aIwfys an imminent danger of over stepping tiai lomn-
dary, assignedl by Him, te whom. ail lime is but a point. To this bounda-
ry hae bas directed our particular attention. by saying te us, -îiigs Ilit
nro revealed beionoe te us and our children ; but secret things beloiag te,
the Lord our God,'7

7TIUB iUne, 1 hesitate net to sny, lias been ever-stepped by those ~h
presumptuously declare, that within the limits of the currentyear, the con-
summation of ail things shailtakie place-or from 7th to 141h April best,
as they have at ]ength more positiveiy cletermined. The very desigib of
prophecy, as inteepreted and employed by them, lias been, 1 tancaNve, en-
ticely mieunderstood. ls design iras surely nlot ta impart foreknowledge
te mra, but ta demonstrate tliat God possesses it ; and ns lime ro.11 on,
along the prophetic. outline, ta present from age te fige the raost incontro-
vertiiie eviderice that "Jehoveli reigncth." and tlîus furnisli thie believing
with sa many pledges that aliql zi be flLlfilled, "6Time has ever beQn the
great interpreter of prophecy -" and the Divine Wisdom bias been dis-
piayed by that obscurity îvhich rests upon prophecy, tili lime declare ir.
Things future are commenly announcec in ternis sufficiently obscure ta
check presumption ia a plous mind, and yet sufficientiy clear ta afford,
satisfactary evidence, when once the events have taken place, that ev ery
circumstanci- was fore.ordained. f'oreseen, and furetold. -But those who
start ahead of lime, the great revealer of secrets, mnust grope their way
by a wvisdom above ivbat is written, and in a 41perpetual mist, through
ivhich indecd a variety of abjects are visible, but norna of them distinctly
sean."ý

Now, 1 apprehend, ive need na better evidence that the Tlreorists 'al-
rcady alluded ta, liave proceeded ton quickly. thian the almost distractirig
varicty of hypothesis ivhich have already been broached upon the subject
of prophccy. When we have before us sa rnany instances of widê dM$a-
greement, betivean those of equal in<iustry and talent-of the oft-rcpeated
failure of calculations, upon which, the greatest strass lias beenfadt
is surely high time ta beware. ani ".not lan to cur own undersînendiýng,1"
by attempîing to ",give the stamp and currency of inspired truth*" ta -those*
coajectures whicli limec may ere long demonstrate to have sprung fromnýouË,
presumaption, impatience, or igynorance.

Apart, therefare, from the solemnity of tbe case-apnrt froni the deeply
iresponsibla attempt ta decypher ivith accuiracy the sketchtings out of iie.
Eternal Spirit. in bis prospective outline of the world's bistory, suréiy
tlweonsideration, that n'a trend upon the groundl where many of the vise
and miglity bave gone astray. sbouid Iead us te. ridvance with tbaý bumility
'nd caution, ivbich accord with the entreaty-"l1ead nie 0 God in 14~ îrtdh,
teacli me." Were any s-pecific illustration required, 1 migbt adddice the'
fact, which rnany here will recollect witb me, that a littia more thtin teni
years ago, the folloivers of Irving, in Englid, and of Campbell, of Ron',,
in Scotland, for a trne, expacted froni day te day, the Second Advent of
the Mlessiab, as confideauly as the followers of Miller de 110:6 year in
Arnerica. And their expectatien n'as founded upon a systeni af ea!cula.-*
tien, characterised by ranch greater plausibility. and ini the supait of
which, the plain words of Saripture> ivere flot sa unceremoaiously wrested.*'

THIi, Ciuiicur. The human soul is the oniy truc temple of Christ,
The Churchi of Christ is nothing but the seuls of those "'lin bèicve ini
Chirist,-Jerome.
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Taitg MxuACt~ ci CIIRIST. 1 owe Christ ten thousand time, mhoe t64î
I can pay - and ail ho requires of me la te, aecept a discharge. and seule
rny love.'upon hiru, not as any part of' payuient, but becausa i h notvs 1
cannot otherwise ha huppy4'- Il ./dàvifs.

bliNisTpERs. Ministers are called angels. - What cere angels for -fine
bouses or great livings! *~ Tey liad rather be in the prison iih Peter,
than with Hlercd at the court. Penner.

HliSTOJtICAT, EBT. Ail bistorkdal events have in sotne sort a lita-
ited cereer. -Their consequences are prulonged to infinity ; they are con-
tiected with ail the past and ail the future; but et the same lime tIhey havea peculier and restricted existence in which they arise. expand, and fll
with their development a certain portion of space. then shrink and retire
from. tha sta.,go to give place te some naw ùccurrence.- Guizot.

A GooD PRtAcBIIRb A goed preacher famiiiarly explains doctrines ia
order te promote the glory of Christ ; a bad preacher uses the utinost
sttength of bis eloquence in order te promote bis own Lama ; the former
renders plain discourse important by the weight of bis thoughis ; the latter.
renders triffing matters promient by the magniloquence of bis words..-

.Jldan Prrneoik

OBITUARY.
IT iis iith siacere regret that we record iii our obituary cf te-day. the

untimely »death-of the 'Rev. James Paterson, Mlinister of Neiw Broughton
Cburch, Maonthestere Jainaica.-be missionary 1of the United Asseciate
Congregatien of Brotighton Place, in this city. On' 4ie mnorning of Mon-
day 23d Januery, ho, ie company with bis brother-ia-law, the.Rev. John
Robson of Wellington Street Church, Glasgoiv, now le Jarnajea for the,
recovery of bis healtb. -left home in a gig. te attend ibe melingof thé
Missienary Presbytery at Mount Zion, St, James. On geing dowg -a
descent, the home becarne unmartageable. -Mr. Paterson, ivhî was dri-

vniwas tbrown from bis seat and lighted on bis bead. MNr. Rob-ýen
was enabled te keep bis seat ; and after bavng rua at fuhI speed for nbout
baîf a mile J'urtbêr, the horse sîack-ened iis. Pace, and gave bita an oppor-
tu1nity of dismoua:ingcr% On returning te the spot ha round Mr. Patersoa
Iying senseless wbete be bad.fallen. He lainieditoly opened, a veia with
bis peaknifé, but life bad fled. The body was conveyed te the bouse of a
gentleman in the neighborhoodj and on 'ruesday was removed te the scene
cf .bis labours. and intered in the churchyard et New Broughton, arnid the
strongly expresspd regrets cf thousauds of spectaters. Mfr. Slatya, cf the
London Missionary Society, delivered an address to as many of the crowd
as the church could contaiIn. DIr. Paterson'a -exertions for eight years
ba-va beeu unintermitting, and bave been crownred with remarkable sue-
cess. It is te be hoped some duly qualified -indrcd spirit will seon ha
found te enter intô bis labours. ivbo bas becn se suddenly caflk te. Ju
renard»-# ilzwu.
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